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A CIA.PTER ON BENEFICENCE.
Amissionary in Africa, speaking of the efforts of the

people to send tic Gospel ta the ir ncighibours, says,-"l What
most of ail afl'cctcd our hieirts was, that apoar Africari, wiia
it is believcd is a devant servant of God, came farward and
gave a coat, ivhiciî lie obtained by making brooins'fter per-
forming lus daiiy task in Uie fields. 1 arn tQId, that.boththce
man and lus wife are pray ing sauls. Tliey are slaveig. 'ô Ol
is it flot trilly affecting, is it iaot enaiîgh ta touch the téi-
derest sensibilities of the sauil, ta sec an Etbîopien in anch
circumstances tliîs rnoved at licaring the Mlace4arnxax é,y.>
Caine over and hiellp us '-and tios extendiuÈ.-the~ band ot

charity ? If very professed disciple of Christwaufd' iniake
sucli sacrifices as did tliis Iloor African, at no. d1istaht_ day
Uhc preciaus Gospel ivouid ho preac?,ed ta allnations."

Lady Hluîtinu.don abotînded in good daing. - She -ived i
a very small inexpensive house, that she rnighit have the
mare ta give away. She buiît eliapeis in raay'pIaces, andý
supported missionaries, -%vliom she sent ta preooh.tlie.gospel
in variaus parts of Uie warld. A cauntryman, anc.ê elid
an lier for a donation ta a benevolent abject.-Wei.o
came out lie turîicd luis eyes towvards tua liîasq' auP,xý
clairned, 61Wbat a lesson 1 Can a persan ofiî'r noble bitlit.
nursed in Uic Iap af grandeur, live in such 2hauàego_*meaniy furnishied-and slial 1, a tradesman, ha àPrrouided

*with luxury and elegance?7 From this marnent 1 sluall baie'
my hiause, my furniture, and mysclf, for spending so littlefor
Gad, and sa miîch in fahly."

Reader 1 strivc so ta live thiat you may never hàuve, ta say,

Ihate myself forspending so littic for Gdands o unuch

have a desire ta scnd salvatian ta atiiers.

TO OUR READERS.
Our readers wviil receivc this nuimber somcvhuat later than

asial, and ncxt nuinher mnay possibly also bc beyond the
usual period, before it is issucd. Our fricnds must bear with
US, if thuey arc disappaintcd. Far twa ycars and a hlaf, we
have iîcld aur mantly taik with thcm very rcgularly, and
naw, the sliglit deiay is owing ta the absence ai the editar
tram towa and eircomistances of an afflictive îîcrsoaîua nature,
which puit it out of lus power ta attend ta lus yanng fricnds
soaner.


